The Department of Energy (DOE) and NASA [1] are currently investigating the Stirling engine as an alternative power source to the internal combustion engine for automotive applications. The Stirling engine ( Fig. 1) is an externally heated engine that offers the advantages of high efficiency, low pollution, low noise, and multifuel capability. Hydrogen is used as the working fluid for automotive applications in order to obtain maximum efficiency from the engine. Heat is input to the working fluid by a combustion·flame impinging on the outside walls of the tubes containing the hydrogen working fluid. Current engines designed for automotive applications use tubes with a wall thickness of 0.75 mm (3.0 mm i.d. by 4.5 mm o.d.). The thin wall is required to achieve maximum heat input to the hydrogen. However, the tube material must be of sufficient strength to contain the hydrogen, which operates at high pressures and temperatures. Automotive design requirements call for a normal maximum pressure of 15 MPa, with peak pressures reaching 21 MPa during transient conditions. Tube walls are designed for an average temperature of 820 °C, with 870 °C common on the flame side. A further requirement is that the tubes operate for a period of 3500 h, which is approximately equivalent to the 160 OOO-km (100 OOO-mile) driving life of an engine.
The tubes currently are heated by direct exposure to a combustion flame fired by gasoline or diesel fuel. Alternative fuels such as alcohol and shale oil derivatives may be considered for future applications. Oxidation and corrosion resistance is one of several criteria for selecting heater-head-tube alloys to withstand the extreme operating requirements of the Stirling engine. A second criterion is the resistance of the tube material to hydrogen permeation so that hydrogen recharging of the engine is required in excess of 6 month intervals. Finally, the creep-rupture strength for 3500 h life is a determining factor in selecting a heater tube alloy. These criteria are interrelated. For example, excessive scale spalling due to oxidation/corrosion will reduce the tube wall thickness and lead to premature failure caused by the high-pressure hydrogen rupturing the tubes or permeating rapidly through the tube walls. Prototype engines and initial models of experimental automotive engines use N-155 (Multimet) for heater head tubes.
However, this iron-base alloy contains 20 percent cobalt, a costly and strategic metal. Efforts are currently under way by NASA [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and the contractors on this program, Mechanical Technology Inc. (MTI) and United Stirling Sweden (USAB), to identify substitutes for N-155. The primary emphasis is on high-strength austenitic iron-base alloys although a limited number of nickel-base superalloys are under consideration. As part of the evaluation of candidate substitute alloys the oxidation and corrosion resistance has been determined for 16 alloys [8] . Hydrogen permeation coefficients have been determined for most of those alloys [9] , and strength properties have been measured by creep testing in air [2] and hydrogen [10] .
Further, endurance testing in a materials simulator rig and engine testing have been used to characterize selected candidate heater tube alloys [3, 6, 9] .
The purpose of this paper is to describe the effects of alloy chemistry and microstructure on the oxidation/corrosion behavior and resistance to hydrogen permeability of candidate alloys. Iron-base alloys are the primary candidates for automotive Stirling engine applications because their raw material costs are lower than those for nickel-base and cobalt-base alloys. Nickel-base alloys are considered as possible candidates in the event a less expensive iron-base alloy cannot be identified that will meet all of the requirements of the Stirling engine.
Cobalt-base alloys are not under consideration for automotive Stirling engine applications because of the high cost of cobalt, its limited availability, and its status as a strategic material (more than 95 percent of the cobalt used in the United States is imported). However, one cobalt-base alloy (HS-188) was included in this investigation as a comparison with the iron-and nickel-base alloys.
For oxidation testing, test coupons 1.27 by 2.54 cm, and generally 0.8 to 1.0 mm thick, with a 0.3-cm-diameter hanger hole, were cut from the alloy sheet material. For hydrogen permeability and endurance testing the alloys used in this study were obtained commercially in the form of tubing with an outside diameter of 4.5 mm and an inside diameter of 3.0 mm (the size used in current prototype engines). Four of the tubing alloys were weld-drawn and the others were seamless tubing. The weld-drawn alloys were N-155, 19-9DL, Inconel 718(wd) and HS-188.
Stirling Engine Simulator Materials Test Rig
The Stirling engine simulator rig used in this program was deSigned and fabricated at the NASA Lewis Research center; it consists primarily of a combustion gas heating chamber ( Fig. 2 ) with auxiliary heating, control, and gas management systems. The rig and its operation have been described in detail [3] . The rig was fired with natural gas for initial ignition and then with diesel fuel throughout the test run. Duplicate oxidation-corrosion test specimens were suspended by platinum wires from the hairpin turns of the tubes shown in Fig. 2 . The specimens were heated to the desired 820°C test temperature (automot1ve St1r11ng eng1ne temperature) by the combust1on flame flow1ng over them. The r1g was used pr1marily as a means of rank1ng cand1date heater-head-tube alloys [3, 6, 9] . The ox1dat1on-corros1on test1ng was conducted s1multaneously w1th a 3500-h endurance and permeab1l1ty run of tub1ng alloys. An endurance run consisted of a ser1es of 5-h cycles to obtain the requ1red 3500 h of test t1me to simulate the m1n1mum l1fe of an automot1ve eng1ne. A typ1cal heat1ng cycle consisted of a 6-to 10-m1n preheat to get to the operat1ng temperature, a 5-h hold at temperature, and a 1-h cooldown to near room temperature. The change 1n spec1f1c we1ght ~W/A w1th t1me t for the oxidat1on coupons was f1tted by least squares [11] to equation (1) .
where k1 1s an ox1de growth constant comparable to a parabo11c ox1dat1on scaling constant, k2 1s an oxide spal1ing constant, and SEE is the standard error of estimate. An ox1dation attack parameter Ka [11] spa11ing was observed, the attack parameter was calculated from equation (2) with k2 = O. The remaining 13 alloys also derived their attack parameters from equation (2) but with values of k2 included. For alloys 19-9DL,
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Nitronic 40, and AL-EX-20 the kl term dropped out so that Ka = 20k 2 t was used. X-ray d1ffract10n. -The x-ray d1ffract10n data from the spec1men surface after test1ng are summar1zed 1n Table 2 by rank of the alloy 1n decreas1ng X-ray 1ntens1ty. In general, the most ox1dat10n and corros10n resistant alloys formed nearly pure cr 2 0 3 as either the most or secondmost 1ntense
ox1de. The Cr 2 0 3 ox1de 1s 11sted as a sesqu10x1de, d (024) = 0.1818 nm 1n Electron m1croprobe analys1s. -Alloy CG-27, a group I alloy, was examined because 1t had excellent oxidation resistance and contained the least chromium of the 16 alloys tested in the rig. The distribution of the major alloy1ng elements and oxygen in the oxide scale and the adjacent metal substrate of'CG-27 (Fig. 8) showed the surface oxide to be rich 1n 1ron, n1ckel, and to a lesser extent alum1num. Beneath th1s ox1de layer was a th1n, cont1nuous ox1de layer rich 1n chromium and t1tan1um. Adjacent to the chrom1um-r1ch 1ntermed1ate scale was an alum1num-rich ox1de next to the metal substrate, wh1ch exhibited a wide zone of internally oxidized aluminum-rich, and somewhat fewer titanium-rich, protrusions.
Metallograph1c results for the group III alloy W-545 ( Fig. 7 (d» indicated a large surface scale consisting of a porous oxide. Results from electron microprobe analyses (Fig. 9) showed an outer oxide rich in iron, nickel, and chromium. Oxygen had penetrated uniformly into this alloy to a sUbstantial depth. The ox1de formed appeared to be rich in nickel with some chrom1um. Iron was depleted from th1s area, but discrete areas of molybdenum were observed near the surface. Alum1num and titanium did not appear to enter into the oxidation process of this alloy. The compos1tion of W-545 is s1m11ar
to that of CG-27 except for the large difference in aluminum content. This suggests that aluminum makes a major contribution to the ox1dation res1stance of CG-27 and that its low concentration in W-545 may explain the poor oxidation res1stance of that alloy.
St1rling Engine Simulator Hydrogen Permeation and Endurance Tests
Hydrogen permeability. -Previous measurements of hydrogen permeation during cyclic testing in the simulator rig [12] An iron-base alloy, CG-27 was an exception to this general observation.
Endurance test1ng. -Endurance test1ng was also conducted on the tube alloys by f11ling w1th 15 MPa he11um. S1nce helium did not permeate the tube walls, a constant pressure (stress) was maintained. Th1s test is much more severe than actual eng1ne operat1on where the mean pressure 1s near 4 MPa, but does provide an effect1ve method for ranking the strengths of the alloys under simulated engine conditions. A comparison of rupture 11ves is shown 1n is believed to be a major contributor to the oxidation resistance of these alloys.
further comparison of the alloys characterized by electron microprobe techniques indicated that iron and nickel were present as a thin outer oxide in group I alloys. In contrast, in group II alloys and especially in group III alloys, iron and nickel were observed as thick, discrete areas of oxide that were in some cases ready to spall from the specimen. Evidently in group I alloys the iron and nickel oxides formed early in the 3500-h test, and then oxide formation of the more reactive alloying elements took over the oxidizing process. The thicker oxides and higher spalling rates in particular for group III alloys (specific weight losses of 23 to 42 mg/cm 2 as compared with little or no weight loss for group I alloys) suggest that iron and nickel oxides formed throughout the 3500-h test.
Particular interest was focussed on the apparent roles of the more reactive oxide-forming alloying elements aluminum and titanium contained in some of the alloys. In CG-27 internal oxidation of aluminum to a depth of approx1mately 10 pm below the oxide-metal 1nterface was ev1dent. In add1t1on, alum1num was present 1n the surface oxide, and a thin ox1de layer rich 'n alum1num ex1sted adjacent to the metal substrate. A sim1lar, though not as ev1dent, d1stribution of alum1num occurred in Incoloy 800. Incoloy 800 contains 0.38 wt % alum1num as compared w1th 1.5 wt % in CG-27. A thin, discont'nuous aluminum-rich oxide layer near the oxide-metal interface and grain boundary oxides were previously noted for Sanicro 32. Titanium, at a concentration of 2.5 wt % in CG-27, appeared to be associated with aluminum in the oxide scales and as internally oxidized. In contrast, for the group III alloy W-545, which contains slightly more titanium (2.85 wt %) but much less aluminum (0.2 wt %), titanium does not preferentially oxidize.
The role of reactive elements such a yttrium, scandium, cerium, z1rconium, and hafnium in improving oxide scale adherence particularly for
Fe-Cr-AL, Ni-Cr-Al, and Co-Cr-Al alloys has been investigated in much detail [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The standard free energies of oxide formation of these reactive elements are more negative than those for iron, nickel, cobalt, chromium, and aluminum. Small additions «1 at %) of these elements have been shown to dramatically improve oxide scale adherence and to reduce spalling in cyclic oxidation. The exact mechanism by which such an improvement occurs is not agreed upon by investigators in this field. For example, yttrium and scandium have been reported to 'ncrease oxide growth rates by forming rapid diffusion paths along yttria and scandia stringers [14] . Increased grain boundary transport of oxygen has been demonstrated by 180 tracer studies on Ni-Cr-Al alloys with zirconium additions [15] . The resulting oxide adherence has been attributed [14, 15, 18] to (1) mechanical oxide pegging; (2) stress-strain accommodations at the oxide-matrix interface; (3) increased chemical bonding across the interface; and (4) a vacancy sink mechanism that precludes void formation at the oxide-metal interface, which would promote spall'ng.
It 1s postulated that for the alloys stud1ed here1n, alum1num plays a role s1m11ar to that of the react1ve elements d1scussed prev1ously. Alum1num has a more negat1ve standard free energy of ox1de format1on than do the major alloy1ng const1tuents of the cand1date heater-head-tube alloys such as iron, nickel, and chrom1um. The internal aluminum oxidation suggests that controlling the inward oxygen diffusion plays a major role in the oxidation of CG-27 and probably Incoloy BOO [B] . Although the remaining group I alloys were not studied by electron microprobe techniques, the reactive elements niobium in N-155, niobium and aluminum in Inconel 71B, and lanthanum in HS-1BB
probably playa role similar to that of aluminum in the two alloys that were .OS -----
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